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She may also constitute a permanent staff, and may, at hier
discretion, disband the volunteers. Vohînteers are ilot paid
like members of the regular army, but there is a grant annu-
ally for them. By anotiier section they niay be called out ini
case of imminent national danîger." In this respect thc
Canadian Militia liold a similar position, and, as militia, their
dlaimi to exemption from taxation, on atiy properties used by
them for regimentai or other purposes, is ev'en stronger than
that of the English volunteer. The decision is wvorthy of
careful record.

SNOW SHOJi EXIi"RCISI-i IN THE GERMAN ARMVl.
There are now being made ini certain corps of the Germiaî

army some very intercsting exl)erimelits relative to the intro-
duction of snow shlocs, to permit of marching andi service on
a campaign in the severest weather.

The sniow slîoes used by the Germian soldiers are the sainie
as those that have been emiploycd for centuries in the couni-
tries of the north of Etirope--Norwvay, Lapland, etc. They
consist of a thin strip of wvood about a yard in length , a
littie wider than the foot, turncd utîder and curvcd at the ex-
tremîitv and shod with iron. Every one uises the i in Nor-
wvay, and the results obtained are trulv vonderful. I)uring
the deepest snows the rural postmian owes to themi the
possibility of continuing his service, ilot oîîlv without delav,
but with amazing rapidity. The hunters of the country, pro-
vided with snow shoes, pursue.the hare and despatch it with
a simple blow ofth le canie. The Norwegian soldiers, it is
unnecessary to say, could not remain strangers to this
national sport. So, since the middle of the last century,
there hias existed ini their country companies of light inifanitr%
brokeuî in to marching on snow shoes and capable of render-
ing the greatest services in case of a winter campaign. At
present ail the Norwegian corps of infantry annually performi
manoeuvres upon the snow with the aid of tilese shoes, anîd,
in their cantonmients, even get up racing matches on snowv
shoes.

The foot soldiers of the Dutch armiv are cxercised ini the
saine vav uponl the frozen canais that abound in their
country.

Finallv, in the Russian armiy, certain corps (the sharp-
shooters of the Imperial family and the Finnish sharp-
shooters) are prov'ided with analogous snlow slîoes.

Not wishing to remaîn in a state of inferioritv in this
regard, in the face of' his neigh bors, the Emiperor of Germiany
hias had snow shoes tried ini the Eightv-secoîid regirnent of
infantry, statioîied at Goslar, upon the confines of Hanover
and Brunswick.

A model platoon, comiposed of non-cornrissioned oficcrs
unsder the direction of anl olficer, lias been trained in the use
of the snowv shoe, and, thus shod, hias executed long marches
in the mouintains near the city, with alljthe imitations of battie
possible.

STERN I)ISCIPI.lNIi.
The drill sergeant of' a Scotch regimient growled to a re-

cruit, "1jock McNab "' Weil, Mon," said jack. -' Hand
up your yer muckle hieid, mon, an', dinna keep lookin' on the
grun, as though ye liad drappit a hiale three-penny bit."
Having occasion to reprimand the sanie deliniquent for
scratching his nose while on parade, lie cried: "What'.s
that ye're darin' ?" It wvas a niuekle fiee on rny niose," ivas
the explanation. Weel, let the neist anc stick there till it
thinks fit awa', or l'il ramn ve in the gaird room for hein' mis-
reg'lar iP the ranks. I.osh, if 1 had iny will o' ye, l'd rub yer
ugly noh wi' treacle, an' liae a' the flees ini the place about
it, an' unak' ye statun' stiff at attention a' the timie

FIGHTINC; ON THE' GILGIT FRONTIER.
Lieutenant-Colonel Durand, the Britisli Agent at Gilgit,

reports that severe ighting bias occured at Chilas, whicb was
lately occupied by the British. The rebellious tribesmen
made a determined attack upoui the fort, but wcre repulsed
with a loss of i150 to 200 umen. l'le British losses were also
severe, among the killed being Major Avirell Daniell, of' the
i st Punjab lnfantry, who was shot through tlîe heari while
attacking an eutrenched village, tbree native officers, anîd iu
men ; while one native officer and 23 men were severely

wounded. Lieutenant Frederick James Moberley, of the
37tb (Dogra) Bengal Native Infantry, and five mcen were
slightly wvotnded. The enemy fled after their defeat, and ic)
furtlier attack is anticipated. The British Agenît adds that hie
lias sent forward reinforcemetîts, and that there is nîo cause
for anxiety. The dispatch does not mention w;ho Élie enemy.3
were, or bv w~hom theV' were led, but il is assumned that the
trouble is the outcome of a fresh gathering of the tribesnieuî
of the district.

Tvo hundred and fil'tv men have been sent forward to rein-
force the British troops at Chilas. Major Twigg, of the
1 2111 Beigal Native f nfaîîtry, replaces Major l)aniell.

RZIFLES FOR INI)IA.
It wits stated a few datys ago, in Élie Imiperial House of

Coninmons, by Mr. Campbell-Bauinerniail, that the arnmament
of the troops ini India is not under the control of the War
Department ; but that it is inteildcd that the British infantry
slîould be arnmed witlî the magazine rifle and the native
troops with Martiui-Heniry rifles. Thiere are two calibres of'
Maxim guns to be provided for India, viz., the 45-ilich lfor
land clefences, andl the 3.03-ilncli for- the field. If, therefore,
fromi any cause, the Maxim gun of the Martini-Henry calibre
should be sent into the field wlîere Europeaîî and native
troops would be serving together, amrnition of botlî
calibres would be available, 'riere is no intention of substi-
tuting the large for snîall bore for field service.

COLOURS OF THE ois-r HIGHLANDERS.
Onl the 16th Marcli, the oId colours of thie First Battalion

of the Argvll anid Sutherland llighlanders ( the 915t) wvcre
escorted froni Edisiburgh Castle to Londoni, and on the I7tIî,
at Kensington Palace, were presented to H. R. H. Prinicess
Louise, Marchioness of Lorne, w~ho handed thern over to
the regimienttvhen ,îew. At Ettinburgh the colouirs were
brouglit fromi the officers' mess to the guard roomn of the
castle. There tlîe escorting detachnîient, vhich included the
pipe band, wvas mnet by the regîmiental band, and as the
colours were received by tlhe guard " Auld Lang Syuie " was
played. Subsequently, escorted by the sergeamits, tlîe colours
'vere takeui to the Caledonian S§tation, and left by the 9. ro
p.m. train for the south. Lieut.-Col. Cliater, Capt. Hender-
son, Lieuts. Grant and Dunldas, and Surgeon-Major William-
son, Colour Sergieants Scott and Brown accompaîiied the
colouîrs to London, wvhere thîey were joined by Capt. Caven-
dishi, Sergts. Henderson and Kirk. At London the colours
were taken charg,,e of by the Third Grenadier Guards until
carried to the palace and presentedl.

A \VETERAN MIIITIA CORPS.
Il lias long been a mioot point ini military cir-cles as to

%whetlier- the York Troop of' Cavalry, thie Mouîtreal Cavalrv or
the St. Andrew's (P.Q.) Cavalry, is the senîior corps anîong
the moutcd troops of Canada. Major Wanless, the veteran
commanding oficer of the St. Andrew's Troop and a gentle-
mni possessing niuch curious informiation respectisig the past
Iistory of tlîe Ottawva Vallcv-, ho is at the Windsor for a
fet%, days, wlhen spoken to on the subject yesterday, reniarked
that his troop liad heeui in existence silice 1816, its first corn-
mander having been Capt. Robb, formerly of' the regular
forces. It formed' an escort 10 the Earl of Dalhousie, then
Governor-General, inî 1826. Major Watnless lias heen in the
troop for over forty years, andl is thierefore cligible for the
Voluntcer Officers' Decoratioui, should Her Majesty be gra-
ciously pleased to extemîd it 10 Canadians. It niav' be added
that Major Wanless lias ini lus possession anl interesting rchic,
consisting of thie fag whicli %vas borne by thie îroop at St.
Eistaclin l 1837- This banner %vas presented to the comn-
pany hby te ladies of' St. Aîîdrew's on thie departure of
Wetlierall's Brigade for the seat of' war. It should he
secureci for the Military Museumi.

Siuice the ahove wvas written, wce learti that the Shîerbrooke
Volunlteer Cavalry 'rroop is also a vcry old corps, having
heen organized as long agro as 1818, hv Col. Nicholson, wvho
was succeeded in the comnmand, inî t822, by Major Robert%.--
Olàa7v1'izen


